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--f . Trr . a 1... JL J In our enormous stock1 of high:grade' merchandise throughout the past week inaugurated the greatest: wide- -

sweeping sales. event of the season. ( Thousands bought anc-sti- ll other

lSZir" - IB. OIe. Mrs. MeOowan, Mrs. Roblri- -
"" Mri. H. F. Weaver and Mrs. Kld- - THOUSANDS WILL, BUY BARGAINSdell.

W

Mrs. Frederick Eggert. prealdent of
the Woman's club, has made prepara this coming week. The astonishingly low prices quoted below, with those previously announced to prevail
tions for an Invitation concert to be
given at the Helltg Friday afternoon. in oiner aepartmenis, win maKC u pay you nanasomciy to ouuu yuur huhjc aim vuuiscu hi cveryuiuig nccu- -

TOMORROW MORNING, 8 O'CLOCK SHARP
May 16. Her guests win na tna mem-
bers of the Woman's club and their
friends. Mlsa Ada Alice Tuttle,
nianlste, will be tha aolnlat. assisted by
Mrs. Clyda T. Altchlson, soprano.

Tha marriage of ' Miss Frances
Meacham, the charming southern girl,
to W. Frank Whlteley of Seattle will Napkins

18x1$ Hemmed Dice Mercerized
Napkins; All ready for use; $1.00
frade; per dozen, special. . . .$3e

Satin Finished NaDklna.

be celebrated at the First Christian
church Tuesdav evening. Miss Meach-a- m

has made many friends during her
short tnv In Portland and haa been

beautiful assortment of patterns;extensively entertained
w

Mrs. Hugh Hume left Thursday nightSherCSICAL events are the chief at her father, who was seriously 111

left for hep horns yesterday. for New York to vlalt her brother.traction in society now. ,Tba
Georae Pa Forest Brush, the famousfirst week , of Lent 1 uaualjy rtiat Mm. Mnma will be rone several

At Mrs. Maxwell's tea the young wo-
men friends of tha guesta were invited
to meet her. Mra O. E. 8. Wood and
Mra. Harriet K. McArthir poured tea. th 'oulttett-o- f th enUra sea wMka ami will nut In a aood aeal or

time picking up arts and crafta work for, son and the past week' has been and assisting in receiving were Mra the spring exhibit nere.
David C. Lewis, Mrs. E. C. Mears. Missno exception to that rule There", were

j several prominent society peopla out for Hasel Crocker and Mlae? Leslie Knapp. w
Miss Anna Shea la apendlng a few

f WWI tna i Blauveit concert Friday evening,'
Good wishes 'are being extended tobut noticeably less than usual at thesa weeks with her grandparenta, Mr. anl

Mrs. Charlea McOInn of Ioe Angeles.
Mlsa Hh la a member of the D. 1. X.Mlaa .Ks telle Ford Llnehan and Lloyd

Blttenhouee Smith, whose engagement. conevna, sine usual laaniuuauia uur
j anca la expected, however, at the Bauer
' Krelaler concert Tuesday evening.

sorority and a number of pretty affairs
are being given for her by the aorores.

Fancy Linens
24x24 Mercerized hemmed dollies.
good design, 4&0 quality; special
each ........ 251
21x24 Mexican drawn work Doil-
ies, hemstitched; 69C grade; sne--
tlal aach 504
Hemstitched Lunch Cloths fine
mercerised, f lorsj designs; regu-
lar $1 value; special each..'. 75
4 6x45 Mercerised Lunch Clot ha.
latest patterns; "regular $1.60
?uallty; special Sl.OOBattenburg pieces; best
$1.60; special l.ltt

Blankets, Per pair
White and gray cotton, medium
size; $1.00 values, for ......754White and gray cotton, large sice,
heavy weight; $1.26 val., for.95White, gray and tan, extra heavy
twill; $ri grade SI. 25
White Oregon wool, large size,
blue and pink borders; 14.25
frade, for S2.65gray Oregon wool; regu-
lar $4 60 grade, for S3. 45Extra large sized white Oregon
wool, with silk tape binding;
$4.75 grade, for S3. 83

Feather Pillows
17x25 covered with best A.
C. A. ticking, regular 76o qual-
ity; special, each., 50?

Hx26 2Va-lb- ., pure feathers, reg.
6o quallry: special, each..63e-i-lb- .

Feather Plllowa. covered
with fancy striped ticking, reg.
$1 grade; apeclal, each 75c
19x26. b. extra fine duck
feathers, reg. $1.25 grade; spe-
cial, each 98c
Sty-l- gooso nnd duck Feather
Pillows, covered with fnncy tick-
ings reg. $2.50 grade; special at,
each Si,),w

was announced recently by Mrs. D.

Llnehan. Tbe wedding la to be cele-

brated In early Aprfl. biif will be very Norman Iang has returned to Oregon, i ., Tha ' Portland Byraphony . Orchestra
concert a week from Friday Is also City from a three weeks stay In Oakquiet because of the recent death of

Our II. 60 quality; per aozen.
special . . ...... SI. 10
20x20 Linen Napkins, for extra
hard wear; cheap at $1.65 per
dozen; apeclal SI.23
33x22 Pure Irish Linen, unusual-
ly fine, specially good bargain:
reg. $4.00 values; special.. S2. 95

Comforters
4 -- bed size, dark colors, heavy

grade. $1.00 value; special. . 75a
Medium size, heavy, fine for
rooming houses', $1.25 value; spe-
cial Sl.OO
Extra large, light and dark col-
ors, stitched and tufted, $1.60

-- value for ...S1.25Large tufted, pure laminate cot-
ton, $3 value for SI.65
Wool filled, sllkallne covered,
light colors, $3 value for.-S2.2-

Heavy French satin covered,
filled with white cotton, very
large beautiful patterns, regular
$( value., apeclal ..Sl.50
Glass and Dish Toweling

h Cotton Twill Crash, very
heavy; special, yard.' , 5e

linen Russian Unbleached
Crash, for hara wear, 10c grade:
special, yard...... 7Uextra heavy Brown and
Bleached Russian Craah,' best
12 He grade; ipec!al, vard-...9-

pure Linen Glass Towel-
ing, checks, reg. 18c grade; spe-
cial, yard Il10-ln- cotton Huck ToweMng",
good at 16c; special, yard... 10c

land, Callfornln, where he was called

. Towels
J4xi Fringed Cotton Towels) redborders; special ........ ..'...49Hx$4 Heavy Honeycombed To.W-el-s.

fringed, red borders; loograde; apeclal "64
- Ix33 Hemstitched .'Huck- - Towel.pura jvhlta, good quality; . 18ovalue; special 1......II4$1x40 Hand Knotted Fringed Dam.aak Towele, red, whtta and blueborders; 40o quality; apaclaL.25e

11x40 X'nbleached Bath Towels,tra, neavy. double warp; regu-
lar ISo quality; special..... ,llc30x50 Bleached Bath Towels,good quality, fringed, 25o grade;special, each , . .19
18-In- ch glaaa Toweling", large andma 1 checks; regular lie grade;apeclal, each .8 '

Bed Spreads
White hemmed Bed Spretda.large, reg. $1 grade; special 75?
White croeheted. hemmed Bed-
spreads, extra heavy, double bedsize, reg. $1.36 grade, apeclal 9S
White. hemmed Bedspreads, Mar-
seilles patterns, extra value at$1.65; apeclal SI.29White figured Bed Spreads withcut corners, choice of good pat- -,
terns, reg. $1,86 value. .. .SI. 47Extra heavy fringed Marseilles
Bed Spreads, reg, $2.76 value:pectkl S1.95
Hemmed Marseilles Bedspreada,very heavy, good designs; reg.
$3.50 grade; apeclal S2.49
Sheets and Pillow Cases
73x10 Hemmed Sheets, 'uniform

, through center, heavygrade, reg.
(6c; special ; 504
72x90 Hemmed Sheets, made of
roufld thread muslin, uniform
renter, reg. 70o value; sp'l. 55
81x90 Hemmed Sheets, extra
heavy, reg. value 76c; sp'1..60t
43x36 Hemmed Pillow Cases.

Mlsa Llnehan'e father.
I Interesting society slnca Its support has
i contributed to by prom-

inent society folk. These affairs
ia to be social events of prominence Miss Llnehan Is a handsome blonde by the serious illness of Mra. Lang.

Their friends will be glad to learn of
Mra. Langs Improvement.and a charming young woman who hasaa well aa musical. many rrlenda... elie has a soprano voice

Table Damask
Bleached Table Damask;

extra heavy, good for hard wear;
floral patterns; iio grade,
spenial at 25

Bleached Natln Damask,
great variety of handsome pat-terri- a;

reg. the grade, spec..,4nt
' half bleached Table Lin-

en, full width; cheap at 7 fir;
special 5S4

Table Damask, warranted
all pure linen, extra heavy, dou-
ble warped linen, 8t)c grade; spe-
cial at 60
72-In- all Pure Linen Damask,
newest patterns, with napkins to
match; 1 grade; special. ... T-i- )

66-In- Bleached Dice Damask,
mercerised finish; best cloth, for
restaurants; regular 60c quality;
special 354'
Lace Curtains, Per Pair
J4-ln- width, ly, yards long.
White face Curtains; regular 6uc
Suallty, apfclal 350

width, S yarda long,
White Laee Curtains; $1.00 grade;
special 73

white and ecru Scotch
Lace Curtains, full 3 yards long;
a bargain at 61. U) a pair;
special 98
Ruffled Bobblnet Curtains. 2 h
yards long. White and Arabian
Iace Insertion with edge to
match; $1.95 grade; spec. . .&1.47
Bobblnetl Curtains, 3 i4s long.
White and Arabian, with ruffles
and Battenburg Insertion ond
edging; $2.50 vals.. spec. .$1.95
48-in- Corded Arabian Curtains,
full 3 yards long, good patterns:
reg. $2.60' grade; spec SI.63
Swiss Curtains, Per Pair
2i ynrds plain 8wlss Curtains,
ruffled, 60c vulues; special 38
Ruffled Swiss Curtains In stripes
and tucks, 2 ',4 -- yard; very good;
85c grade; special 63
Ruffled 8cHm Curtains. 3 yard
long, lace stripes: extra wide;
$1.60 grade; special 81.19
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, all sized
dots and figures, 2 yards long,
verv wide, $1.96' rpcclal. .411.38
Ruffled 8wlss Curtains, Buttesi-bur- g

trimmings. 3 yards long, ex-
tra wide, $2.60 values for HI. 75

w
Mr. and Mra. S. Lipman returned yes- -of sweetness and good training and Is

choir director at the Firat Christian
church. erday from southern California brlri;j- -

; A pretty luncheon was. given by Mrs.
B..F. Neaver at her home,. Twelfth and

, Broadway streets, Wednesday, In honor Mr. Smith Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ng with them their niece. Miss Daisy
A. T. Smith who have a handsome Rosener of Han Frnneisco, for a visit.Portland Heights home. He was form Their son. Will F. Lipman. leaves this

morning for Europe.erly assistant cashier of the Oregon
Trust St Savings bunk and la a promi-
nent club man.'

Miss Frances Jacobs gave a smallThe plans for tiw honeymoon ore
bridge party Tuesday afternoon, enter- -

alnln? several of the out-of-to- vla- -
unique. After the marriage they will
go at once to Mr. Smith's timber claim
in the mountains to live till next win-
ter. Consequently Miss Linehan'a trous tlng girls. Prlres were won by Miss

Jertnalne .samueis. Mlsa norence woueseau Includes only mountain apparel and
her "golnir-away- " suit Is a Jaunty
brown corduroy .with short skirt, high
boots, a sweater and sombrero.

nd Miss Bella Falk.
w w

Mrs. 8. Julius Mayer has Invitations
otit for bridge next Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Isam White entertained, elab for Mrs. I. Ackerman of San Francisco.,
Tuesday Mrs. Henry Hansman and Mrs.orately with bridge Friday afternoon

for Mrs.' Ackerman of San Franclso.
There were about 60 guests and the

of-Mr- Anna' U' Boss of Kansas City;
The rooms were attractively decorated.
Toasts were given by the hostess and
responses by Mrs. Eggert, Mrs.: Kelstor,

. Mra. Dunlway, Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Mof-fet- L

Mra. Scott and Mra. Latimer. Fol- -
, Jowlnr there was a national game of
" the atates of the union. The prise, m

cut glass pil cruet., we s won by Mrs.
W. Wynn Johnson. The gueets were

, Mrs. Anna U Boss, Mrs. Frederick Eg-
gert, Mra. P. J. Mann,; Mrs. Abigail
Scott-- ' Dunlway, Mra. W. Wynn John-o- n,

Mra. James P, Moffett. Mrs. Wil-
liam Latimer, Mrs. Melster, Mrs. Sarah
A. Evana, Mra. Scott," Mra. Aupimt
8talger, Mra. Harold S talger,' Mrs.
C'harlea Boss and Mrs. B. F. .Weaver.

A , pretty studio tea was given by
Mrs. C, U. Woodward and MIs. Alllo

, Morgan Thuraday afternoon- - at "

Gllsaa street, at' the 'home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. .E.' K Morgan. Mrs. .Woodward,
who la a clever china painter, has Just,

'come here from 'the east and - Miss,
Morgan, whose, home la here, completed
several years of work- - east but la more
recently from San Francisco, where
aha has hid a' studio and added water
color work to her accomplishments.
The -work of the two women was dis-
played in the dining room. A large
number' of interesU-- d frlenda called1.

, There was music. Those assisting in
receiving and serving were Mrs. K. E.

card tables were arranged in the hand-
some ball room upstairs. Palms and

12 He quality: special H43x36 Hemmed Pillow Cases,
heavy round thread mualln, reg.
16c; special 1"
42x36 Hemstitched PI J low Cases,
extra fine cambric muslin, reg.
22c grade; special 19c

various potted plants and choice cut
flowers made the hall a beautiful scene.
Mrs. Baruh. Mrs. Albert Feldenhelmer Corner Third and Morrison Streetsand Mra. . Mose Sichel won the prizes
and there was a very handsome gueM
prlxe for Mrs. Ackerman. An elaborate
menu was served at the card tables.

Philip Alasserman will entertain ior
her at tho Norton.

Among the Seaside visitors last wek
were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durham, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank It. Ransom and their
fanrllv, C. E. 8. Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul C. Batea and Judge C. H. Carey.

w
George F. Holman is to be the

speaker on "The Art of Illumination"
hefore the Arts and Crafts society at
the Art Museum next Thursday even-
ing.

The auction of water colors at the
Portland for the benefit of the Arts
and Crafts society has attracted a good
deal of attention In society.

w w
Miss Amy Seller of San Francisco Is

visiting her brother and sister, Mr. and

w
Mr. and Mrs. Julius L. Meier enter

and worn violets and orange blossoms.
Miss Mabel Nelson was the bridesmaid

tained with a theatre party at the
Baker Thursday nlgtrt In- - honor of Miss
Virginia Ackerman of San Francisco.
An elaborate. sunDcr followed nt thd

tion, "Katrlna in New York," Mrs.
Perkins.

The home was prettllv decorated
with Oreaon araDe and fern and Jon

and Fred Holmea attended the bride-
groom. After March 15 they will be

Concordia club. The .other guests were: at home at 2"i Columbia street.
MJss Florence Wolfe. Mine Frances
Jacob, Miss Mildred Rhelnstrom, Mlsa
Flora 8tern. Miss Flora Fielnchner.

quils. The table where Mrs. HT D.
Gates and Mrs. James Falling served
ices was attractively overhung with
festoons of asparagus fern from which
was suspended a basket of flowers.
There was a good attendance of the
church women und a substantial sum

Miss Sadie Krune and B. T. Van De
Car were married last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Van Do Car

Mrs. Fred seller. una is oeing mucn
entertained-

'

Leopold Hlrsrh, Lloyd Frank, Henry
Metxger, Adolph Jacobs. John I'lage-ma- n

and William F. Llpmun. in Marshfleld. Rev. Thomas Barkloww was realized. officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Van De Ca
The monthly Pat ton home tea will will make their home In Salem where

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Madsen enter the bridegroom has been living the past
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Peters are

receiving felicitations on the arrival of
a small daughter last Monday.

w
Mrs. William Kerr 8cott and her

be held at .the home, 9TS Michigan ave
talned delightfully last Sunday eveningnue, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. F. M rew montns.
at their home on Tillamook street, forBranch will have chara-- e of the pro

Morgan, Mrs. J. U Travis, Mrs. F. I.
Hall. Mrs. David Williams, Miss Annie

' Bullivant and Mlsa lone Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs.' I. N. Flelschner were
. hosts at a pretty yellow dinner last
. Sunday night in honor of their niece,

Miss Flora Flelschner, who 'was then
: being elaborately, entertained In com-
pliment to her 'birthday and to her first
season out. Rich cluaiers of yellow

' daffodils mad the table pretty. The
! other, goeata were the boat's daughter,
; Miss Minnie Flelschner, Miss Flora

Htem, , Mlsa Amy. Seller and Miss Vir-
ginia Ackerman of San . Francisco. Dr.

daughter. Jannette, were at the beach Miss Ina A. Wyss snd Frank F.gram. Mra. A. 8. Patuilo, Mrs. James Mrs. W. H. Jerard and her son, Lyle
Reiner were married Tuesday afterNlchol. Mra. George gtapleton and Mrs, last week for a short stay.

8. Metcalf, who have gone on an exJ. T. O'Donnell will receive the guests. noon at the home of the bride's parents,
tended trln through southern CaliMr. and Mrs. AdoJpha Wolfe willIn the fining-roo- m Mrs. M. J. Delnhuiit Mr. 4nd Mrs. E. Dow of Shedds. Revand Mrs. u. u. lomasini win pour u'a. fornia. Tho home was Drertiiy dec
orated with Oreaon grape and carna

leave this week for a visit to southern
California. Marshall officiating. .They havo gono

on a trip tnrougn California and willlake L car.
w

A reception was given Madame Blau
tlons in the parlors and violets In the
dining room. Supper was served late reside In Portland.

At the residence of Henry Olsen avelt at the Commercial club in Eugene
EVENTS OF THE WEEK

in me evening ana a nuncn or vioieis
was at each place. Music formed tho
entertainment of the evening and violin
and guitar selections by Mr. Madsen

Thursday afternoon prior to her con Woods landing in Columbia county
Mikine Genarda Hendrlcksen and Johanand Harrv Hull were especially enjoyedcert there. The wnmen who served

were Mrs. Charles 8. Williams. Mr.
Irving M. Glen, Mrs. George H. Smith, Karl Olsen were married TuesdavThere were 13 in the company and theAn enjoyable event of the season was March 3, by Rev. John H. Lumljarvl ofMrs. L.uxe iauore uooaricn, miws wmii guests left on the 13th of the month.
Renshaw and Miss Minnie Schwarz- - ynincy.a birthday party given in honor of Miss

Vesta M. Young at the home of her Mrs. F. W. Graves entertained theachild.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Young, 560

An Old Story Repeated
WE HAVE TOLD the story many times that our shop is
the only one iu town devoted exclusively to needlework.
WE HAVE TOLD you that our styles and designs are
original and entirely different from those shown in depart-
ment stores.
WE HAVE TOLD you about our private class rooms and
about our expert teachers.
WE HAVE TOLD you that OUR LESSONS ARE ABSO-
LUTELY FREE.
HAVE YOU REMEMBERED all these facts?
WE ARE ANXIOUS to have you prove these assertions
and invite you to inspect our line and judge for yourself.

Special Adverlisement Sale
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

NEW PILLOW TOPS, without doubt the handsomest line
ver shown in Portland, floral, VVallachian, shadow and

conventional patterns. Special 39f
RICHARDSON GRAND PRIZE Embroidery Silks, ac-

knowledged by expert judges to be the best on earth.
Special, the dozen 45

LINGERIE HATS, new 1908 shapes and designs, stamped
on pure linen. Special

SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS, exquisite .new designg in
shadow applique, Princess Beth, Madeira, French and
Wallachian embroideries, stamped on finest grade lingerie
lawn. Special 99)

NOTE Mail orders promptly filled at above prices, select
patterns from catalogue or supplements.

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
3S2 WASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND
270 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST, SALEM

Tuesday at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Bevlns of Rainier, theirWednesday Evening club. , Five hun-

dred was played at six tables. Refresh-
ments were served In the dining-roo-

Miss Dorothea Nash has taken apart-
ments at 664 Flanders street, corner of

Tacoma avenue, Wednesday evening.
Their house had been artistically dec daughter. Katie E. was married to

Jonah B. Wise, Henry Metsger, Fred
Jacobs and Will Ehrman.
.

-

Consul H. B. Miller of Yokohama,
'Mra,, Miller .and their two daughters,

Laura atjd Miss Winifred, are
pected to' return to the states next

--.month. The-Mllier- a formerly madntheir, home In Eugene but they have
i often visited In Portland and ara- - verv
.well known here. They plan to spend

the spring and summer in Eugene and
at various Oregon resorts In the moun- -
tains or. at the ea and will later make
their:, plans for the .winter. .

' --.f .
v Mrs. AJ L. Maxwell gave a small tea

j. Friday afternoon in 'compliment to Mrs.
; Edward Powera of Decatur, Iowa. .Mrs.
! Powers wa a formerly Miss Belle Mc- -
Kee and ahe has been here attending

Claude Wright of Whatcom, WashlnirEighteenth, and opened there her piano orated with flowers, ferns and crepe where palms and vases of daffodils
made the room attractive. The prizes ton. Rev. Walter C. Fry of the M. Estunio. ' tier purenis, mr. Hna airs church officiated.aper. After dinner was served the

Irthday cake was cut by tho hostess were won by ur. u. is. Hmltn and Mrs.Wallla Nash, have gone to the coast

Miss. Augusta V. Bowman and F. T
J. C. Hare.and Miss Frances Reed received the

dime. The remainder of the evening
The Ohio Society of Oregon will hold Bell were married Wednesday evening

its regular monthly meeting next Tues
was spent in music and dancing, The
guests were: Misses Frances Reed,
Blanche Allen, Katie Nolan, Edythe
Young. Bernice Coffman, Jennie Gray,

for the spring and summer.
w

Mrs. F. M. Branch entertained Tues-
day with a yellow luncheon of 12 cov-

ers. A musical program followed. Her
guests were Mrs. Anna Boss of Kansas
City, Mrs. C. L. Boss, Madame D'Aurl.i,
Mrs. Whiting. Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. E.

at me nome or Morace Hen in Salem.
After a short visit te Oregon City they
win De at nome in aaiem.day evening. W. C. Bristol will ad-

dress the meeting. Miss Watkins, the
blind elocutionist of the Patton home,Idella Young and Vesta Young, Earl

Walker, Harry Reed. Clem Clark. Dale
Young, R. E. Taylor, Carl Lyle, 8. C.
Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Young and the

Is numbered among those who will fur,
nlsh entertainment. A social hournd PERSONAL1-

-
refreshments will follow the programMasters Ernest Lylo and Howard

Young.
Mrs. Max Hirsch entertained at

The Tuesday Afternoon club was tfe- - bridge last Saturday afternoon for sev Mr. and Mrs. waiter E. Smith are
guests at the Hotel Del Coronado. Coro--eral of her young girl friends. The

prizes were won by Miss Amy Seller of
liKhtfully entertained at the home of
Mrs. II. J. Jackson. The following pro nado Beach.

Han Francisco. Miss uermalne Samuels Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Gilbert are Kuests
and Miss trances Jacobs. at the Hotel uei coronado.gram was In charge of the hosfcss:

Quotations from Victor Hugo in re-

sponse to roll call; "Classification of and Bertram Mackay spent laM week atThe homo department of the Port- - the St. Francis in San Francisco..
History in Scott a Novels, Airs. a. j. nomah Study club will meet at the home Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bushnell ofStiles; "Historical Settings of SooXt s Twenty-thir- d and East Salmon streets.Kuglish Novels." Mrs. U. c. fcsneiman;

or Mrs. r . snerman, 44a hiast Fifteenth
street north, Wednesday afternoon at

o'clock. Take I car. are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. W. II.Historical Settings or Scott's Hcottisn r earnby or New 1 orK.Novels," Mrs. J. D. Hayes; "Character . fSketch of Jeanne Lean," Mrs. George
Brynton; character sketch of "Old Mor-
tality." Mrs. A. W. Whitmer; "Pen HEILEK'S SPRING OPEN

WEDDINGS ING.Plctupeg of Scottish - Scenery," Mrs.
Mary Scott Myers. Refreshments were
served during the, social hour. The
club will meet at the home of Mrs. Mer-wi- ri

Pugh, March 17. "M.-V- ." or "E.-A- ."
Exquisite Creations in pattern Xata ZTow

cars. on Display.
The ladies of Portland are invited to

'

- .-
-! ''':""' M'x':- - W:T A pleasant surprise party was given attend the spring opening of Lltchen-stein- ,

Joseph and other New York endat the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 11. Parisian oattern hats, which will be

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. White, 442
First street, in Corvallls, at high- - noon
Sunday, when their daughter, Nellie
Mae, became the wife of Jesse Brown
of Albany. -

f
The home was prettily decorated with

white. At 12 o'clock the wedding march
was played by the bride's grandfather,
R. N. White, who composed the march.

The bride was gowned in pale blue
silk with a veil. They were attended

Rossiter of 940 Commercial street In held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. March 17. 18 and 19. Mrs. M. I.honor of Miss Hazel Rossiter. A pleas Hunt has Spent the past two months in
the eastern centers or rasnton, and is
prepared to show tho ladles of Portland

HAVE TOUR

CALLING CABDS
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
AND

MONOGRAM
STATIONERY

ENGRAVED AT

RUSHTON'S
403 Etearna BuIldlDf

Corner Sixth and Morrison

ant evening was passed In games, after
which refreshments were served. Those
present were: v The Misses Maud
Alalott. Mndaline Crandall. Matilda

all the latest noveltlea of the season.
One of the most beautiful nattems

Jewelry Made
to Order

Cameos, Turquoise, Matrix,
Opals and other un-

mounted Stones.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING

E,. J. CARR
Manufacturing Jeweler 7

149 Sixth Street
Between Morrison and Alder

shown is in Tuscon straw, with a wideOberg. Mary Winn, Mildred Eddy, Edith
black satin fold, and trimmed in a wide
faille band- and an Immense bird of

by the bride s sister. Miss Bertha White,
and Frank White, the bride's uncle.
Rev. T. T. Vincent pronounced the cere-
mony, after which a wedding dinner paradise in me natural shades.

Another nanasome r.at in rrom Joseph,
n the new series and fuschla shades. Itwas served. The guests, who were the

relatives and ear friends of the bride
and groom, numbered about 60. Mr. s a targe sauor snape.

No cards will be mailed.and Mr,s. Brown will be at home to their
127New form model Wade corset.

Thirteenth street, near Washington.

Kyden, Ruby Haas, vera uranaau,
Ruth and Hazel Rossiter; Jefferson
( randali Jr., Louie Yost, Edwin n,

Hubert Beattie, Claude Crosby,
Harry (,iayson, Frank Bradley, Floyd
Stark, Roy Malott, Paul Crandall, By-
ron Beattie: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Cran-
dall, Mrs. Beattie, Mr. and Mrs. Malott,
Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Rossiter.

k "k , '

The E. S. A. C.. Girls, wt glve a
dancing party tomorrow evening at
Rlnglcr hall, with Btlles' orchestra
playing. The committee consists of
Miss Juliet Johnson. Miss Margaret
Browne, Miss Margaret Boyd, Miss
Esther Edwards. MIsb Frieda Pfaender,

Senator and Pullman Porter.
From the San Francisco Call.

rriends arter April 1 in Albany.

Sunday evening at the residence of
W. D. Pugh at Salem, his eldest daugh-
ter, Inez, was united In marriage to
Dr. Elbert E. Cable of Portland, hy
Rev. Henry T. Babcock. Dr. and Mrs.
Cable left on the evening train for a
trip through southern California. They
will be at home to their friends at 70S
East Burnslde sfreetafter April 15..

Clifford R- - Watson and Miss Mamie

oreat minds sometimes seek trivialrelaxation. 1 once saw Tom Carter,then and now United States senatorrrom Montana, worK oingently for 30minutes in order to have a little fun atW '

.7 -- f M Miss Ella Streimer, Miss Alice Agler,
Miss Mina Hoffman, Mlaa Edith Elk-tneto- n.

Miss Mabel Brown, Miss Gert
me expense or a colored servant. Itwas on an overland Northern - rn.m

calmly lit a match on the sole of the
"doped" shoe. Sam was astounded.
" v'Ah'v; been' a po'tah more'n fo'teen
yaha an,' Mars Carter, you Is de fust
man- evah done dat afo'e,' he explained.

WEDDING
AND VISITING CARDS

W.GSMITB&Cb.
WASHINGTON BUILDING

train. Carter, sitting in the smoking
uaiuumi vi uno ni me coacnes, wet. tilesides of several boxes containing Pull "Here s your Jwo. dollars back," said

McDonnald, both of Dayton, Oregon,
were married last Sunday at tho resi-
dence of Park McDonnald, 14 Killings-wort- h

avenue.-;- - The ceremony was ter-- i

man car matcnes ana rubbed on the sole tne senator oe comcnu nig win

rude Wetsler. Mis Bensle Fitzgerald,
Miss Lenta Stanley. The patronesses
are: Mrs. M. M. Klngler, Mrs. W. R.
Lottman and Mrs. D. C. Agler.

Mrs. Ida Heintz or 213 Thirteenth
street, gav'e a , birthday tea to the

01 nis snoe tne composition that Ignites
the luclfera. Then he hM nn kl tnt nings; "and It's all the tip .you'll get

from me this trio. Never doubt a senfor a quarter of an hour while the mixformed" by Rev. J. Bowersox, . Thev will
reside at Dayton, where Mr. Watson ,1s ator's word again 8am.y :,- .

women of the White Temple Wednesday in- buaineB, .j, ' - tV
Miss Margaret Livingstone. and J. C.

Partridgea Devotion. :

ITrom tha London Oloba.1
Few birds are so devoted to one an

afternoon for the benefit of a charity
finding them' there at certain times'In which they are interested. The pro

ture criea, arier wntcn he summonedSam, the colored porter, and asked himto do some small Service. While the
dark-hue- d servant was present Cartertsied to light mo of the Pullmanccatmatches on his shoe. . . t ,

'Yuh kaint do dat, Mars Carter; ahayuh kain't," Sam. expostulated.
The senator protested that-- he could.

Lowe were married at the home of the,
other as oartridaes. but like other muchoriaes parents in AiDany yveanesday

evening by Rev. J. J. Evans. r--
of the day, and unless they are dis-
turbed' too- - ftfequently" there Mil bafound SO lonff'aa anv nf them rm l.rt

gram was under the direction pf Mrs.
MiHie G. Perkins and Vas as follows:
Piano solo, cEcstaey," Miss Elizabeth

less affectionate birds they aeenr t& get
over their bereavements in a remark

Mrs. Dora H.; Berlnger and : Otto AJ They ara devoted alike to each , otherand tOL particular , anota- - hut ihalr hn.Hoben; ong With violin obligate. ""Re and Sam declared with ardor thai such
ably short spaea of time. - -

When a covey In September takes a
fancv to Ivinr in a narticuiar bit of

Miss Francci JJeatchata, Who Will Be Married This Week to W. Frank turned" (Milliard), airs, ferklns and
Mlsa Cornelia Baker, violinist: violin

Ottosen were 'married Monday by Fred
L.- - Olson at. the bride's home. She was
attractively gowned la lavender. siUf

Uy fondness' Is only existent so long
fV1 "Wsct of their affections Is

a tning was not possible. -

ended in a et of 12, and I was
made . stakeholder. ,' ' Then tha senator

clover or" a little patch of rough grass
and thistles you may ba almost sura ofsolo, "Avo Maria," ailssJJaker; recita . ......... , ,

'1


